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INTRODUCTION 
S e l en ium was discovered by Berz e l ius and Gahn in 
1 8 1 7  whi l e  they were examining t he sediment from a 
sul furi c  acid p lant at Gripsho lm ,  Swe den . However , it  
was no t unt i l  1 9 2 9  that the greatest int e rest in se lenium 
and i t s  compounds wa s aroused in re lat ion t o  i t s  t oxic 
e ffects in the animal body. At that t ime , Franke {1) 
at the S outh Dako ta Experiment S t ation and o t he r  workers 
{2 - 3 ) discovered that se lenium was the toxic agent 
causing " Alka l i  dis ease" , a chronic po i s o ning t ha t  
affe c t s  l ivestock raise d  i n  certain areas o f  t he Great 
P l a ins of the Uni t e d  S t at e s . 
I t  was found that certain p l ants cou l d  t ake up 
large amoun ts o f  se lenium , when p resent in so i l , and 
t hese p lant s  could b e  highly tox i c  to farm anima l s .  
S ince this discovery , many efforts have b e en made to  find 
sui tab l e  means of contro l and pro tect ion aga inst selenium 
toxici t y . 
The dis covery o f  one of the f ir s t  p ro t e c t ive 
factors was made by Moxon in 1 9 3 8 . He demons t rated the 
remarkab l e  ab i l i ty of arsenic to pro tect agains t s elenium 
toxic i ty (4). From thi s  origina l ob s erva t ion , a wea l th 
o f  experimentat ion has b een generated inc luding the 
1 
demonstrat ion t ha t  arsenic exerts i t s  e f fe ct b y  
increasing t he b i l iary excretion o f  se l eniu� (5 ) .  
The studies reported here are an a t t emp t  t o  
invest igate more t horoughly this metab o l ic ant agonism 
b e tween aresenic and se l enium , and to characteriz e the 
forms o f  se l enium in the b i l e  of rats treated wi th 
arsenic . 
2 
L ITERATURE REVIEW 
S e lenium b io chemi stry has b e en o f  genera l 
interest s ince the discovery o f  se len ium as the toxic 
agent in c e r tain plan t s  whi ch , when ingest e d  by anima l s ,  
cause a de f in i t e  disease syndrome known as a lk a l i  
disease . 
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A l though Japha prove d as early as 1 8 4 2  tha t  
s e l en ium was de f inite ly t.oxi c  ( 6 ) , i t  was no t a s so c iated 
wi th general l ivesto ck po isoning ( a lka l i  dise a s e )  unt i l  
193 1 (7 ) .  Prob ab ly the f irst authent i c wr i t t en re cord o f  
s e lenium po i s oning i n  l ive s tock is the report wri t ten in 
18 5 6  by T .  C .  Madison , an army surgeon , sta t i oned at Fort 
Randa l l , Terri tory of Nebraska ( 8 ) . He de s cr ib e d  a fatal · 
disease among the hor s es which had graz ed in a certain 
area near the fort . The hor s es lost the long hair from 
the mane and t a i l , and the ir fee t b e came so sore tha t  
they were unab l e  t o  move about i n  search o f  foo d . 
In 1 8 91 , farmers assoc iated the di s ease that 
Madison had described wi th alka l i  s eep s and water o f  high 
s a l t  c on tent , and thus they cal l ed i t  the " a lka l i  
di s e as e " . In 1 91 2  and 1 9 1 3 , workers at  the S outh Dakota 
Experiment S ta t ion prove d  tha t the suspe c t e d  wat er did 
no t cause the ma l ady (9 , 1 0 ) . Even s o , the name a lka l i  
di s ease i s  st i l l  o ften as s o c iated with t h e  l ivesto ck 
prob l e m  which is now known to b e  " chronic se l enium 
p o i s on ing" . 
In 1 9 2 9 , Franke and co -workers (1 ) started a 
series o f  invest igat ions with the cooperat i on o f  the U . S .  
Dep ar t ment o f  Agr i cul ture , that led to the dis coverv of 
se l en ium as the causat ive agent o f  the a lka l i  disease . , 
They concluded that so i l s ,  which have been derived frofl 
certain geological format ions , contain re l a t ive l y  h igh 
l eve l s  o f  se l enium . The e lement is part i a l ly ava i l ab le 
and ab so rbed by p l ants . In so me instances , these p l ants 
are toxic when consumed by anima l s .  
The chroni c  typ e o f  se lenium p o i soning i s  
predo minant i n  South Dako ta and i n  o ther states whe n  
se l en i ferous soi l s , containing up t o  approximately 2 5 . 0  
ppm o f  se lenium , are farmed extensive l y .  Dul lness and 
l ack o f  v i ta l i ty are general signs o f  se l en ium toxici ty . 
The animals b e come emaciated , st i ff , l ame , and fai l  to 
respond to goo d  care and se leniufl- free fee d .  A prominent 
sign in horses and mules is the loss of the long ha ir 
from the mane and tail  and hence the name , "b ob t a i l e d  
disease'' . In many species , sore �ess o f  t h e  fee t  o ccurs 
wi th swe l l ing at the coronary band . In severe case s ,  a 
gradual separat ion o f  the wa l l  o f  the hoo f  o c curs b e low 
the coronary b and , and a new growth o f  the hoo f  star t s .  
During the t ime the ani mals are sloughing the o ld hooves 
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and growing new one s ,  they are very l ame and o ften are in 
seve re p a in . Usua l ly they do not move about much , and 
unl e s s  feed and wat er are wi thin easy reach , dea th may 
resu l t  from starvat ion and thir s t  ( 3 , 1 1 ) . Al s o , as a 
resu l t  o f  p l acental transmission o f  se l enium ( 1 2 ) , 
an imal s may b e  b o rn wi th hoove s which s how the e ffects of 
se lenium p o isoning ( 3 , 1 3 ) .  
In the acute type o f  po i s on ing , there is usual l y 
a s l ight impairment o f  vis ion . The an imal has diff i culty 
in j udg ing nearne ss o f  obj e c ts in its p at h  and i t  may 
stray from the herd . Later on , the b l indne s s  usua l ly 
b ecome s more pronounced and i s  accompan i e d , in mo s t  
case s , b y  a depre s s e d  appe t i te and the desire t o  chew 
woo d , b one , me t a l  obj ect s ,  e t c . There is a l s o  a greater 
t endency to wander , often aiml e s sly , in circl e s .  The 
l ast s t age i s  characterized by various degre e s  o f  
para ly s is .  There i s  evi dence o f  ab domina l  p ain and death 
re sul t s  from r e s p ira tory fai lure ( 1 1,  1 4 , 1 5 ) . 
S ince the d i s covery o f  the toxic e ffect s  of 
s e l enium , s everal inve s t igators have s tudi e d  the 
me tab o l ism o f  se l enium in the body and the p o s sib le mean s 
to  pro t e ct against i t s  toxici ty . 
S e l en ium me t h o l i sm :  
L i t t l e  i s  known about the me t ab o l i sm o f  s e l enium 
in the b o dy . In 1 9 3 6 , Dudl ey (1 6 )  fed NaHS e03 or p l ant s 
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conta ining s e l enium to hog s , calve s , and hor s e s  and found 
that s e l enium is found mainly in t he ir l iver and k i dney s 
in the acute c a s e s , and in the s ame t i s sue s p lus the 
s p l e en in t he chronic cas e s . I t  appeared tha t a l l  
t i s sue s had s ome s e l enium in them . In 1 9 3 7 , Moxon ( 3 )  
fed dog s  a s e l eni ferous corn die t and foun d  a decreas ing 
concentra t ion of s e lenium in t he fol lowing t i s s ue s : 
l iver , k i dney , pancreas , heart , sp le en , lung s , musc l e , 
int e s t ine s , brain , b one ,_and b lood ce l l s . 
S e lenium was known to b e  excre t e d  mainly through 
the kidneys ( 1 7 ) . In 1 9 4 0 , Schul tz and Lewi s  ( 18 )  
repor t e d  the lung s a s  a main excre tory p a t hway , s ince 
1 7 - 5 2 %  of a s ing le do s e  of subcutaneou s ly inj e c t ed 
s e lenium a s  s o dium s e l enite was excre t e d  wi t hin 8 hour s 
a s  vo l a t i l e  c ompounds in the resp iratory ga s e s . B i l e  was 
no t con s i dered a s ignificant pathway o f  s e lenium 
excre t ion . On ly 1 . 3 - 2 . 1 % o f  inj e c t ed s e l enate app eared 
in the b i l e  of dogs after 7 hours ( 1 9 ) . 
Al though intere s t  in s e l enium me t ab o l i sm has 
ext ende d over s evera l  de c ade s , very few me t ab o l i t e s  have 
b een iden t i fied from mamma l ian s y s t ems . In 1 9 5 2 , 
McConne l l  and Por tman ( 2 0 )  pub l i s he d  sub s t an t i a l  proof 
tha t  dimethyl s e l enide is one of the vo l a t i l e  produc t s  
exha l e d , in l arge amoun t s , b y  ra t s  inj ect e d  wi t h  high 
leve l s  o f  Na2seo3 . In 1 9 6 9 , Pa lmer e t  a l . (2 1 )  i s o l a t e d  
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a maj or s e l en ium me tab o l i t e  from the urine o f  r a t s  
inj e c t e d  wi t h  r
75
s e ] s e lenite . The me t ab o l i t e  was 
ident i f i e d  as a t r ime thy l s e lenonium ion in agreement wi th 
the re s ul t s  o f  Byard ( 2 2 ) . Thirty to  fif t y  p er c ent of 
urinary s e lenium in a 2 4  hour s amp l e  was exc r e t e d  as  
t r imethy l s e l enon ium ion after a s ing le inj e c t i on of 
s e l eni t e . Palme r e t  al . ( 21 ) , sugge s t e d  t ha t  it  is  a 
norma l excre tory produc t o f  s e len i t e  s e lenium s ince it i s  
excre t e d  a t  b o th high and low leve l s  o f  s e len ium and when 
the s e l en i t e  i s  adminis t ered e ither oral ly o r  by 
inj e c t i on . Later it was s hown that trime t hy l s e l enon ium 
ion was a maj or excretory produc t not only from s e l enite 
but a l s o  s e l enate , s e lenome thionine , s e l enocy s t ine , 
S e -methy l s e l enocy s t e ine , and s e l eni ferous whe a t  ( 2 3 ) . A 
s e cond maj or uni den t i fied urinary me tab o l i t e  was ob s erve d 
and accoun t e d  for 1 1 - 2 8 %  of the total urinary s e len ium 
{2 3 ) . 
Ars eni c a s  a pro t e c t ive agent : 
In 1 9 3 8 , Moxon , s tudied the toxi c i ty o f  s e lenium 
in comb ina t ion with tel lur ium , ar s eni c ,  vanad ium ,  n icke l , 
tungs t en , and mo lyb denum . He d i s covered that the 
addit ion o f  5 ppm o f  ar s enic {NaAs 02 > to  the drink ing 
water g ave full protect ion agains t  l iver damag e  in rat s 
caused by 1 5  ppm o f  s e l enium in the form o f  s e l eniferous 
wheat ( 4 ) . 
7 
Many o ther forms o f  ar s enic have b e en t e s t ed for 
the ir ab i l i t y  to counterac t s e l enium po i s oning wi th 
varying resul t s . Moxon and Dub o i s  found that s o dium 
ar s en i t e  and s odium ars enate we re equal ly e f fe c t ive in 
count erac t ing s e l enium toxi c i ty , whi le ar s en i c  s u l f i de s  
such as As s
2 
and As s 3 were not ( 2 4 ) . Organ i c  ar s enical s , 
neoar s phenamine , and sul farsphenamine ( fo rmer ly us ed as 
ant isyp hi l i t i c  drug s ) were s hown to b e  p ar t ial l y  
p ro t e c t ive ( 2 5 ) . In an at temp t to find o t he r  forms o f  
ars enic t hat woul d  provide ful l  pro t e c t ion agains t  
s e l eno s i s  but b e  l e s s toxi c than sodium ar s en i t e , two 
ar s eni c al growth s t imulant s ,  3 nitro - 4 -hydroxyphenyl ­
ar s on i c  ac i d  and ar s an i l i c , ac id were trie d . Bo th 
ars en i c al s provi de d  part ial pro t e c t i on ( 2 6 ) . On the 
other hand , Hendri ck e t  al . ( 2 7 ) , found no p ro t e c t ive 
effe c t  from s odium me thy l  ar s enate and c al c ium me thyl 
ars enat e agains t  chroni c  s e lenium toxic i ty in the rat . 
In 1 9 5 6 , Le i t i s , e t  al . ( 2 8 ) , added s everal organ i c  
ar s enical s  a t  a l eve l o f  1 5  ppm ( As ) to s e l en i ferous 
die t s . They found that tripheny lar s ine , ar s enome thane 
As - 1 , 2  d i s u l f ide , p - hydroxyp heny larsonic  ac i d , and 
ar s an i l i c  ac i d , al l pro te cted agains t s e l en ium p o i s oning 
in alb ino rats . The order of the ir e ffe c t ivene s s  appears 
to be as l i s t e d  ab ove wi th triphenyl ar s ine b e ing the mo s t  
effe c t ive . Dode cylamine p - chlorophenylar s onate was 
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s hown to g ive s ome protec t ion again s t  s e l en ium p o i s oning , 
but i t s  own toxi c i ty masked thi s  e f fe c t  (28 ) . 
Ars enic c ompounds have al so b e en s hown t o  p ro te c t  
agains t a vari e ty o f  different forms o f  s e l enium . Sodium 
ars eni t e , for examp l e , ha s b een shown t o  b e  a c t ive 
agains t s e l enium as s e leni ferous wheat , s o d ium s e l enite , 
and s e l enocys t ine ( 2 4 ) , as  we l l  as  s e l enome thion ine (2 9 ) .  
The pro t e c t ive effe c t  o f  ars en i c  ha s b e en 
demons t rated in a wide vari ety o f  spe c ie s inc luding rat s 
(4 , 3 0 ) , hog s  ( 3 1 ) , dog s ( 3 2 ) , cat t le (3 3 ) , and in 
poul try (3 4 - 3 5 ) .  
The ars eni c - s e lenium interact ion ha s b e en a l s o  
ob s erve d under a var iety o f  condi t ion s  and do s e s . Moxon 
f ir s t  s howe d that the adminis trat ion of s o dium ar s enite  
in  the dr inking water (5  ppm) pro t e c t e d  rat s  again s t the 
chron i c  tox i c i t y  of s e l enium ( 1 5 ppm)  in the fe ed (4 ) .  
In 1 9 4 0 , he proved that s odium ar s enite in the diet  (1 0 
ppm )  i s  even more effec t ive in counterac t ing s e l en ium 
p o i s oning than in the drinking water ( 5  ppm ) when 
s e l en ium ( 1 4 ppm )  was fed to the rat s as s e l eniferous 
wheat (2 4 ) .  Organic ar s enicals  ( up to  15 ppm ) added to 
the feed have b een found to a l l eviate the chroni c  effe c t s  
o f  s e l enium (1 0 ppm)  in the rat s ( 2 6 - 2 8 ) . 
There are conf l i c t ing reports  on the e f f i cacy of 
inorgan i c  ars en i c  added to the diet o f  turkeys . Car l s on , 
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e t  a l . ( 36 ) , found that ar s enic as s o dium ar s eni t e  was 
no t e ffe c t ive e i ther as a cure or as a p revent ion when 
added to the diet  of turkey s , however ,  adding ar s en i c  to 
the wat e r  count erac ted the toxic effe c t s  of s e lenium in 
chi ckens ( 35 -37 ) . On the o ther hand , Fro s t  ( 38 ) , has 
reported that 3 ,  6 ,  or 20 ppm of ar s en i c  as ar s enate in 
the dr inking water caus ed a marked increas e in mortal i ty 
in rat s admini s t ered 6 ppm o f  S e  a s  s e l enat e in the 
water . A s imi l ar increas e in toxi c i ty has  b e en shown 
when 1 0  ppm o f  s e l enium as s e lenat e and 50 p pm o f  ar s enic 
a s  ar s enate were adminis t ered in the wate r  ( 39 ) . 
Inorgan i c  ar s en i c  ( s odium ar s eni t e ) inj e c te d  
sub cutaneous ly i s  a l s o  e f fe c t ive agains t s o dium s e lenite 
admin i s tered paren teral ly ( 4 0 -4 1 ) . 
C ab e , e t  al . ( 39 ) , sugge s t ed that ar s en i c  an d 
s e lenium may b e  antagon i s t i c  in acute admin i s trat ions and 
s ynerg i s t i c  in chroni c  do s ing . But Palmer e t  al . ( 4 2 ) , 
sugge s te d  o therwi s e , "s ince chronic s e l eno s i s  ha s been 
a l l eviat e d  under such a wide variety o f  condi t ion s  by low 
leve l s  o f  ars en i c , i t  i s  pos s ib l e  that , with in l imi t s ,  
the pro t e c t ive effe c t  can be demon s trat e d  under a wide 
var i e ty of c ond i t ions , but that once the sum of the two 
e lement s  exceeds the s e  l imit s ,  the ir tox i c i t i e s  b e come 
addi t ive , i f  no t s ynerg i s tic" . 
The me c han i sm by whi ch ar s enic  de tox i f i e s  
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s e l en ium in the body has been the subj e c t  o f  s everal 
studi e s . It was f ir s t  sugges ted that ars en i c  comb ine d 
with s e l en ium in the gas tro int e s t inal t rac t and de creased 
it s ab s o rp t ion ( 4 3) . Thi s  wa s s oon di sprov e d  by Moxon , 
et a l . ( 4 0 )  b a s e d  on the fac t  that regardl e s s  o f  the 
route of admin i s trat ion of e ither of the e l ement s ,  
ar s en i c  wa s e f fe c t ive as  a de toxicant . They a l s o  con­
c luded t hat ar s en i c  had no effe c t  on exha l at ion , ur inary 
or f e c a l  excre t i on , or on the depo s i t ion o f  s e l en ium in 
t i s sue s o f  the rat when 1 . 4  mg o f  sodium s e l en i t e  per kg 
body we ight was admin i s tered by s t omac h  tub e . 
During ano ther s tudy on the As - Se antagon i sm , 
where acut e ly tox i c  do s e s  o f  s e l enite  S e  wer e  us e d , i t  
wa s no t e d  b y  Kams tra and Bonhors t ( 4 1 )  that the b r eath o f  
rat s inj e c t e d  w i t h  s e l enium had the usua l  gar l i c  odor 
as s o c i a t e d  with s e lenium compounds ,  whi l e  tho s e  inje c te d  
a l s o  wi t h  ar s en i c  d i d  no t . This l e d  to  a s tudy whe re 
they s howe d that rat s inj e c t e d  wi th both s o dium ar s en ite 
and s o dium s e l en i t e  exhaled much l e s s s e len ium than 
an ima l s inj e c ted with s o dium s e l en i t e  alone ( 4 1) .  Thi s 
wa s confirmed l ater by Ganther an d Baumann ( 44 ) , and 
Ol s on , e t  a l . ( 45 ) . 
In 1950 , it  was reported ( 4 6 )  that a t  chronic 
toxic leve l s  ( 1 0 . 3  ppm Se in corn die t ) , the ab s o rp t ion 
and r e t ent ion o f  s e l enium did no t s e em to  b e  inf luenced 
by pro t e c t ive amount s  o f  ar s eni t e . 
In 1 9 5 7 , Palmer and Bonhors t ( 47 ) found t hat 
ars en i c  de f ini t e ly de lays the entry of s e l en i t e  into the 
l iver wi th an ac company ing high b lood s e len ium l eve l . 
They s p e culat e d  that , s ince ars enite preven t s exhalat ion 
o f  vo l at i l e s e l en ium , i t  is reas onab le to  exp e c t  an 
increas e in excr e t ion by o ther routes , for ins tance 
urinary excret ion o f  s e lenium s hould b e  inc r e as e d .  
However ,  Gan ther and Baumann ( 44 )  found that when 
s e len ium l eve l s  of 1 . 5  or 2 . 0 mg per kg o f  b o dy weight 
were inj e c t e d , urinary excret ion of s e l en ium was no t 
affe c t e d  by ars en i te . Ars enite did marke dly inc reas e the 
excret ion o f  s e lenium into the gas tro in te s t inal trac t  
from 5 - 1 5 % o f  the inj e c te d  do s e  in the c ontro l s  t o  30 -40 % 
in the are s enic treated group . Kidney l eve l s  were al s o  
increas e d , whi l e  leve l s  o f  s e lenium i n  t he b lo o d , l iver , 
car c as s , and the exp ired air were de creas e d  by ars en i t e . 
In 1 9 6 6 , Levander and Baumann ( 48 )  c onfirmed the 
increas e d  e l iminat ion o f  s e lenium into the gut in the 
pre s ence o f  ars eni c ,  under a variety o f  c on d i t i ons 
inc luding var i e d  do s e s , forms of ars eni c , and t ime 
interval s b e tween the inj e c tions . They al s o  demons trated 
that s e l en i te s t imulated the gas trointe s t inal excre t i on 
o f  ar s eni c , sugge s t ing the pos s ib i l i ty o f  a de t ox i c at ion 
conj ugate involv ing both e lement s .  Further , Levander and 
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Baumann ( 5 )  showe d that the increas ed gas trointe s t inal 
excre t ion of s e l en ium in the pre s ence of ar s en i c  c ould b e  
ac coun t e d  fo r b y  the incre as ed b i l i ary exc r e t ion o f  
s e lenium when appropriat e  compounds o f  ar s en i c  wer e  a l s o 
inj e c t e d .  The s e  dat a conf irme d tho s e  o f  McConn e l l and 
Mar t in ( 1 9 )  and Smith , e t  al . ( 4 9 ) that the r at general ly 
excr e t e s  only minor amount s  of s e l enium int o  the b i le in 
the ab s ence o f  As . The effect o f  ar s en i c  on the b i l iary 
excre t ion o f  s e lenium has b een demons trat e d  wi th s everal 
forms o f  s e l enium and ar s eni c ,  but sodiun ars en i t e  was by 
far the mo s t  ac t ive form o f  ar s enic t e s t e d  c ompar e d  to 
ar s ena t e  and organ i c  ars enical s  ( 5 ) . Admin i s trat i on o f  
s odium dehydro cho late caus ed n o  change s  i n  t he 
di s t r ibut ion or b i l iary excret ion o f  s e l en ium in animal s 
receiving only s e l en i te even though b i le f l ow was 
markedly enhance d . But in animal s receiv ing b o th 
ar s eni t e  and s e len i t e , dehydro cho late and c e r t ain o ther 
cho l ere t i c s  inhib ited the usual increas e in the b i l iary 
output o f  s e lenium b rought ab out by ar s en i c  ( 5 ) . 
In an at t emp t  to ident ify s e lenium me t ab o l i t e s  in 
the b i l e  of ars enized rat s , it was found that ab out 75 %  
o f  the s e l enium in the undi lut ed b i le cou l d  b e  
pre c i p i t at e d  by the addit ion o f  an equal vo lume o f  1 0 %  
trichloroac e t i c  ac id , whereas l e s s  than 5 %  was 
extrac t ab le wi th chloro form or e ther . Dialys i s  o f  
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d i lut e d  b i l e  from rat s r e c e iving both s e lenium and 
ars en i c  indi c a t e d  that on ly 1 0 - 15 %  of the b i l i ary 
s e lenium was dialyz ab le agains t di s t i l l e d  water . The 
fra c t i on of b i l i ary s e lenium dialyz ab le was inc r ea s e d  by 
rai s ing the ion i c  s trength ( only 1 5 %  dia lyzab l e  again s t  
di s t il le d  wa ter vs . 2 9 %  agains t 0 . 1  M NaC l ) or the pH 
( 2 7 %  dialyz e d agains t 0 . 1  M pho s phate buffer , pH = 6 . 7 , 
vs . 6 8 %  aga ins t 0 . 1  M pho spha te buffer , pH = 1 2 . 4 )  o f  the 
dialys i s  me dium .  Addit ional increment s  of b i l i ary 
s e lenium could be rendered dialyz ab le by the 
incorporat ion of certain sul fhydryl compoun d s  int o  the 
dialys i s  medium at a concentrat ion of 1 0 - 3  M: contro l 
( 0 . 1  M NaC l , pH = 7 ) , 36 . 5  ± 5 . 8 % o f  the s e lenium in b il e  
dia lyz e d; contro l p lus BAL ( 2 , 3- dimercap toprop ano l ) , 
5 5 . 2  ± 7 . 3% , ; contro l p lus reduce d  g lutath i one , 7 2 . 8  ± 
3 . 1 %  ( va lues expres s e d  as  means o f  four s amp l e s ± 
s t andard error ) . The di fference s  in b eh avior toward 
dialys i s  s een under the s e  various cond i t ions sugge s t  that 
the s e l enium in b i le from ar s eniz ed rat s  may exi s t  in 
s everal forms , s ome o f  whi ch are macromo l e c u l ar , a l though 
the ir exac t  nature i s  unknown ( 5 ) . 
The obj e c t ive o f  thi s  work ha s b e en t o  examine 
more thoroughly the me tab o l i c  ant agon i sm b e tween s e l enium 
and ar s en i c  and to characterize the forms o f  s e l enium in 
the b i le o f  ars enized rat s . 
1 4  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Apparatu s :  
The fo l lowing ins trumen t s  and app aratus were us e d  
i n  thi s re s e ar ch : 1 )  Be ckman gamma 4 0 0 0  count ing s y s t em; 
2 )  B aus ch and Lomb spec t ron i c  88  spec tropho t ome t er; 3)  
Waters , mo de l 5 0 0 0 , high performance l iqui d  chromatograph 
wi th U6K inj e c tor and equippe d  wi th a re frac tory index 
and u l travio l e t  de t e c tor; and 4 )  Re frigera t i on for 
S c ienc e fre e z e - dr ier . 
Materia l s : 
1 )  Na2
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seo3 wa s purchas ed from ICN Chemi c a l  and 
Radio i s o tope s  D iv i s ion , 2 )  Sodium s e l en i t e  and 
trime thy l s e lerlonium ch loride were prepared in thi s  
l abora tory , 3)  A l l  o ther reagents  were ana l y t i c a l  grade 
and were u s e d  as purcha s e d , 4 )  S ephadex G- 1 0 , G- 7 5 , and 
G- 2 0 0  were ob tained from Pharmac ia F ine Chemi c a l s , Inc . , 
5 )  S i l ic a  g e l  G thin layer chromatography p l a t e s  were 
us ed for a l l thin l ayer chroma trography , 6 )  Anion 
exchange re s in AG1X8 , 2 00 - 4 0 0  mesh , wa s ob t a ined from 
B io - Rad L ab orator i e s , 7 )  Ma le alb ino Sprague D awley rats 
were us e d , un l e s s otherwi s e  indicated and were purcha s e d  
from S a s c o , I .c . ,  Omaha , NE . 
Spe c ia l  Pro c e dure s :  
1 .  Care o f  the anima l s : Ma le alb ino Sprague 
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Dawley rat s  were us e d  un l e s s otherwis e  indi c a t e d . They 
were kep t  in s ta inle s s  s te e l  cage s , in a t emp erature 
con tro l l e d  room at 23° C an d fe d a regular di e t  o f  
laboratory chow . Foo d and water were rep len i s he d  every 
48 hour s . 
2 . C annulat ion of the b i le duc t o f  the rat:  In 
order to c o l l e c t  the b i l e  of rat s , a cannula t i on 
p ro c e dure was p erformed . Anae s the s ia wa s induce d  by 
intraperi tonea l inj e c t ion o f  sodium phenob arb i t a l  ( 4 0 
mg/ kg b o dy we ight ) .  The ab domen o f  the rat was shaved ,  
and an inc i s ion wa s made along the l inea a lb a . The 
common b i l e  duc t  was then expo s e d  by pul l ing on the 
duodenal l oop downward and to the left . A l igature o f  
the common b i le duc t  wa s done about 7 mm from i t s  
b i furc a t ion . A transver s e  cut acro s s  ha l f  o f  i t s  
diame ter wa s then done above the l igature with the p o ints  
of a s traight f ine s c i s sors . A b eve l le d  po lye thy l ene 
tub e , 0 . 7 7 5 mm ( 0 . 031")  out s ide diame te r , 0 . 2 7 5  mm 
( 0 . 0 1 1 " ) internal diame ter , and 1 0 - 15 em long , was then 
introduce d  into thi s  op ening and pushed in 1 - 2 em wi thout 
undue force . B i l e usua l ly fi l led the tub e  immediate l y .  
In order to anchor the cathe ter i n  the b i l e  duc t , a 
l igature was tie d  around the s egment o f  the duc t  
contain ing the c atheter.  The operat ion was then 
terminat e d  by c l o s ing the p eri toneum ,  mus c le , and s kin . 
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The tub e was al lowe d to pro trude from b e tween two 
s t i t che s . 
B i l e was c o l lec ted at hal f-hour interval s  for a 
perio d o f  a t  leas t 3 hours , during wh i ch the rat wa s 
ma int a ined under ane s the s ia and was immob i l iz ed b y  
wrapp ing i n  wire me sh . A t  the end of the experiment , the 
rat was ki l l ed by ether inhalat ion . 
Ra t s  were cannulated a t  the rate o f  2 to  3 per 
day . Con s equen t ly , the re sul t s  for a s ingl e  group o f  
five rat s were ob tained over a 2 to 3 day p e r io d . 
3 .  S e lenium ana lyse s :  Al l s e len ium ana ly s es 
were done a c cording to  e i ther the mo dif i c a t i on o f  the 
o f f i c ia l  f luorometri c me thod ( 5 0 ) or a mo di f i c a t ion o f  
the dige s t ing b lock me thod o f  Koh and B en s on ( 5 1 ) . 
4 .  Pro t e in an aly s e s : Pro t e in was de termined by 
the method of Lowry , et a l . ( 5 2 ) . 
5 .  S t a t i s t i cal ana lys e s : The dat a  were 
analyz e d  s ta t i s t i cally by ana lys i s  of vari an c e  and the 
means were c omp ared us ing e i ther Tukey ' s  w p ro c e dure or 
the "t" te s t  ( 5 3 ) . 
Experimenta l De s igns : 
In order to s tudy the e ffe c t  o f  ar s eni c on the 
b i l iary excre .ion of s elen ium , radioact _
ive s elenium in 
the form of Na2
7 5 s eo3 (
0 . 5  mg S e / kg )  wa s inj e c te d  
sub cutaneous ly in the hind flanks o f  the rat s . Ars eni c , 
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when admin i s t ered , was inj ected sub cutaneous l y  a s  NaAso2 
{1 mg As / kg ) , into the oppo s ite hind flanks . Ar s en i c  was 
inj e c t e d  1 0  minute s  after s e lenite inj e c t ion unle s s  
o therwi s e  indicate d . B i l e  was colle cted , a s  p reviou s ly 
de s crib e d , direc tly into the s c int i l lat i on tub e s and the 
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s e  ac t iv i ty wa s de termined .  B ile s amp le s  were then 
kep t froz en for lat er use . 
Experimen t 1 .  Effec t  o f  t ime var i a t ion b e tween 
selenium and ar s enic  inj e c t ions on Se excr e t i on in the 
b ile . Preliminary work in this laboratory showe d that 
the percen tage o f  s elenium excreted in the b i le after 3 
hours was much more when ars enic was inj e c t e d  1 0  minutes 
aft er s elenium than when i t  was inj e c t e d  10 minut e s  
b efore s e lenium .  Thus i t  seemed important to  s tudy the 
effe c t  o f  t iming , between s e lenium and ar s en i c  
inj e c t ion s , on the b i l iary excret ion o f  s e l en ium .  
For thi s  reason , a s tudy wa s con duc t e d  us ing 5 




. The firs t group s erved a s  a contro l . 
The o ther 4 group s  were inj ec ted wi th ars en i t e  s olut ion 
at - 1 0 , +1 0 , +6 0 , and +1 2 0  minut e s  from the s elen i t e  
inj e c t ion .  B i l e  was then c o l l e c t e d  a t  ha l f - hour 
interva l s  and the amoun t of s elenium excre t e d  wa s 
det e rmine d  for a period o f  3 hours . 
Exper iment 2 .  Effe c t  of s tra in and age on the 
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b i l iary excre t ion o f  S e  in ar s enized rat s . Res u l t s  from 
t he f ir s t  experiment indicated tha t  the amoun t s  o f  
s e l enium excr e t e d  in the b i le o f  ar s en i z e d  rat s was l ower 
than what had previous ly been reported by Levander and 
Baumann ( 5 ) . I t  appeared that the differen c e  in re sul t s  
might b e  a t tr ibut e d  to e ither a s train o r  a g e  e ffec t . To 
determine whether s train might affect b i l iary excre t i on 
o f  s e lenium , 1 0  mal e  Ho ltzman ra t s  ( 2 9 2  t o  4 0 3 g in 
we ight ) and 1 0  mal e  Sprague Dawley ra t s  ( 2 2 3  to 2 8 0  g )  
were inj e c ted wi th Na2
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s eo3 . Ten minute s l a t er , f ive 
ra t s  of each s train were injected with NaA s 02 . Bi le was 
then c o l l e c t ed a s  previous ly de s crib e d . 
The p o t en t i a l  effe c t  of age was examine d by 
inj e c t ing 1 0  mature male Sprague Dawl ey ra t s  ( 36 5  to 5 6 0  
g; 4 t o  6 mon th s  o l d )  wi th s e len ium .  Ten minute s l a ter , 
five o f  the 1 0  rat s were inje c t e d  wi th ar s eni c . The 
s e l enium excr e t i on o f  the s e  rat s was compared with that 
of  the young Sprague Dawl ey rat s ( 2  to 3 months o l d )  used 
in the s tudy on s t ra in effec t s . 
Experiment 3 .  Effect of  arseni c on the excre t ion 
o f  s e l eno - organ i c  compounds . S e l enium i s  mainl y  found in 
p l an t s  in the form o f  s e l enoamino ac i ds and s in c e  
s e lenome thionine and s e l eno cy s t ine a r e  the forms 
avai lab l e for anima l s  in p lant s , we de c i de d  t o  che ck the 
e ffec t  of ars enic on the ir b i l iary excre t ion . Bi l iary 
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excre t ion o f  t r ime thy l s e lenonium ion , a normal urinary 
excret ion produc t , was a l so de termine d wi th o r  without 
ar s eni c . The s tudy wa s done on 3 group s of r a t s  ( 1 0 
rat s / group ) . Each group was inj e c t e d  with one o f  the 
fo l l owing: 0 . 5  mg S e / kg as s e lenome thionine , 0 .. 5 mg 
Se / kg a s  s e l enocy s t ine , or 0 . 9  mg S e / kg a s  
tr imethy l s e l enonium chloride . F ive rat s o f  e a ch group 
were inj e c t e d  with 1 mg As / kg as  NaAs02 . Bi l e  s amp le s  
were c o l l e c te d , froz en , apd analyz ed later for s e l en ium 
cont ent . 
Experiment 4. 
·
E ffect  of de l ayed admin i s t ra t ion 
of ars en i c  on s e l enium tox i c i ty . Pre l iminary work in 
thi s  l aboratory showed that de layed admin i s tra t ion o f  
ars en i c  would incre a s e  s e lenium toxic i ty ( 54). Thus , i t  
s e emed rea s onab l e  to examine the e ff e c t  o f  de l ay e d  
admin i s trat ion o f  ars en i c  o n  s e len ium tox i c i ty i n  greater 
de t a i l  and to  c omp are thi s  wi th the b i l iary excr et ion of 
s e lenium ( from the f ir s t  experiment ) . 
Ma l e  a lb ino rat s we ighing 2 0 9  t o  30 0 grams were 
us e d  for thi s  s tudy . They were kep t  in s eparate 
s ta in l e s s  s tee l c ages and fed a s tock d i e t  ad l ib i tum . 
They wer e  fas t e d  overn ight b e fore inj e c t ion to  ensure 
that the inj ec t ion do s age was based on t rue b o dy we ight . 
Bo th s e l en i t e  and ar s enite s o lut ions were p r epared in 
aqueous s o lut ion s  and inj ected intrap er i t one a l ly on 
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oppo s i t e  s i de s o f  the l inea alb a . Concentrat ions were 
adj us t e d  so that the inj ected vo lume in ml was determine d 
by dividing b o dy we ight by 1 , 0 0 0 . S ix.groups o f  rat s  
were u s e d; 3 groups were inj e c t e d  wi th Na2 s eo3 ( 3  mg 
S e / kg ) whi l e  the o ther 3 group s  s erve d  as c ontro l s  and 
were inje c t e d  with phy s io log ical s a l ine . One group of 
contro l s  and one s e l enite treated group wer e  e a ch 
inj e c te d  wi th NaAs02 (4 rng As/kg ) 1 0  minu t e s  b e fore 
e i ther s a l ine or s e l enite inj e c t ion .  Ano ther control 
group and s e l en i t e  treat ed group were inj e c t e d  wi th 
NaAso
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6 0  minu t e s  after e i ther s a l ine or s el en i t e  
inj e c t ion . Death within 24 hour s wa s us e d  as  the 
criterion of tox i c i ty . 
In order to  ob tain a reas onab le numb e r  o f  rat s 
per group ( 1 0 rat s / group ) , an ima l s  were reus e d . Thi s  
nec e s s i ta te d  randomizat ion o f  the an ima l s  i n  each 
experiment .  In the fir s t  exper iment , 6 group s  o f  rat s ( 6  
rat s / group ) were us ed . In the s e cond one , 6 group s o f  
rat s again were us e d , but this  t ime with only 4 
rat s /group , to  adjus t for the dea th los s e s  and exc lus ion 
of an imal s  which showed s igns o f  tox i c i ty ( de crea s e  in 
weight g a in ) . A l s o , the group s were reordered s o  that , 
as  much a s  poss ib l e , new group s containe d one rat from 
each o f  the p revious ly treated group s . 
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Charac t er i z a t ion o f  forms o f  s e l enium in the b i l e  o f  rats 
inj e c t e d  with b o th Na2
7 5
s eo3 and NaAs02 . 
a .  S o lub i l i ty- - In an attemp t t o  de termine the 
s o lub i l i ty of the s e l enium compounds excr e t e d  in the b i l e  
o f  ar s eniz e d  rat s , radioact ive b i l e  s amp l e s  ( 0 . 1 0 and 
0 . 5 5 ml ) wer e  freez e - dried and the re s idue s were 
extrac t e d  wi th 1 ml me thano l or 2 1  ml ch loro form ,  
re sp e c t ive ly .  The amount o f  radioac t ivity in the s o lvent 
wa s de termined and us ed a� a measure of s o lub i l i ty . 
b .  S tab i l i ty 
1 .  Effect  of ac id- -The s tab i l i ty o f  b i l e 
s e lenium comp ounds in acid was as s e s s e d  b y  determining 
the 
7 5
s e  a ct iv i ty in s amp l e s  o f  b i le (2 0 �1 and 2 2 0  �1 ) 
b e fore and after the addi t ion o f  HCl t o  g ive a f ina l 
norma l i ty o f  1 . 4 6 N and . 2 6N , re spec t ive l y . In the l a s t 
case , the ma terial wa s evaporated to dryne s s  by b l owing 
wi th nitrogen and counted again . 
2 .  The e ffect  o f  freez e - dry ing an d o f  the 
addit ion of me thano l - -Freeze - drying the b i l e  was us e d  to 
concentra t e  the b i l e s e l enium compounds , thus it was 
importan t  t o  a s s e s s  the s t ab i l i ty o f  s e lenium compounds 
to  the freez e - drying procedure . A s amp l e  of the b i l e  
( 10 0  �1 ) was counted before and after free z e - drying . One 
ml o f  me thano l was then adde d  to the re s idue in the 
· h 7 5 s t" · s c int i l l a t i on tub e an d aga1n t e e ac 1v1 ty was 
I . 
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determine d .  
3 .  The effe c t  o f  temperature - - Bi l e  was 
co l l e c t e d  from rat s at  room t emperature <�2 2 °C ) ,  c ounted,  
and fro z en immediate ly for l ater u s e . S ampl e s  o f  b i le 
were usua l ly recounted b e fore us e .  One s ampl e  was 
counted , left at room temperature for 24 hour s , coun ted 
again , and f ina l ly heated in a b o i l ing wat e rb ath for a 
few minut e s . I t  was re counted again to de t ermin e  the 
e f fect of temperature on the s e lenium compounds . 
4 .  The e f fe c t  o f  s i l ic a  ge l - - S in c e  s ome 
pre l iminary s tudie s  showed poor recove r i e s  from thin 
l ayer chroma t ography us ing s i l ica g e l  pl a t e s ,  i t  was 
nec e s s ary to de t e rmine the s tab i l ity o f  b il e  s e lenium 
compounds on s i l ica ge l pl at e s . A 2 0  �1 b i le extra c t  in 
chloro form wa s counted . Ano ther 20 �1 from the same 
extrac t  was appl ied to  a s i l ica gel  pl ate. The s i l i c a  
gel  was then s crape d  o ff the pl ate and coun t e d . 
c. D ia l ys i s - -Dialys is  was done to  s tudy the 
chemi c a l  na ture of the s e l enium compounds excr e t e d  in the 
b i l e  of ar s eniz e d  rat s . A radioact ive· b i l e  s ampl e ( 0 . 0 2  
ml ) di lut e d  wi th 4 ml o f  0 . 0 1 M KC l was dia lyz e d  agains t  
1 0 - 3 M reduce d  g lutathione ( GSH ) . After 24 hour s , the 
GSH was repl aced by ano ther so lut ion of GSH for ano ther 
24 hour s . The amount of radioact ivi ty in the GSH 
s o lut ions wa s u s e d  to de termine the percentage o f  
2 3  
s e l en ium compounds that pas s e d  through the memb rane . 
d .  Ge l f i l t ration - -An a t tempt wa s made to  
frac t i onate the radioac t ivity in the b i l e  us ing g e l  
f i l t ra t ion . S ephadex G- 1 0 , G- 7 5 , and G - 2 0 0  were u s e d  
suc c e s s ive ly i n  the order ment ioned .  Ge l s  wer e  prep ared 
by hea t ing with exce s s  water in a b o i l ing wat erb ath for 3 
hour s . The swo l l en gel  was then p acked in a co lumn 1 X 
7 5 em . Blue dextran wa s used to de t ermine the vo i d  
vo lume o f  the s e  co lumns . The co lumns were deve loped a t  
room t emperature . Fract ions were c o l l e c t e d  every 2 - 4 
minute s  by means o f  a fract ion co l l e c tor a t ta che d to the 
co lumn . They wer e  then counted to de termine 
7 5
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ac t iv i ty . Operat ing condi t ions are shown in Tab l e I .  
e .  Thin l ayer chromatography ( TL C ) - - In a further 
a t t empt to fra c t ionate and chara c teriz e the forms o f  
s e l en ium i n  the b i l e  o f  arseniz ed rat s , thin l ayer 
chromatography was use d . 
1 .  Two s i l i ca g e l  p l ate s were spo t t e d ,  one 
inch from the b o t tom ,  wi th b o th 5 and 10 �1 of the b i l e  
( 3 , 6 7 2  cpm and 7 , 3 4 3  cpm , re s pe c t ive ly ) . the one 
dimen s ional thin l ayer chromatograms wer e  deve l op e d  in 
so lut ions o f  chloro form : me thanol ( 3 : 1 ) and ( 5 : 1 ) . When 
the s o lvent front reache d 14 . 6  em , the experiment was 
en de d and the p l a t e s  were a ir - dried and examine d  under 
the U . V .  l ight . The p lates we re then divide d into 
I . 
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Tab le I .  Cond i t ions for frac t ionat ion o f  b i l e  b y  g e l  
f i l tration 
Sephadex Sephadex S ephadex 
G l O  G7 5 G2 0 0  
Bed 
dimens ions : 1 x 6 5  em 1 x 6 5  em 1 x 6 6  em 
S o lven t : D i s t i l l e d  D i s t i l l e d  D i s t i l le d  
wa t er wat er water 
Flow rate 
drop /min : 8 . 8  9 . 5  a )  5 . 4  
b )  6 
S amp le* : 0 . 1  ml b i le 0 . 1  ml  b i l e  a )  0 . 1  ml b i l e  
( 3 5 , 0 2 2  cpm) 
( 4 1 , 2 5 3  cpm) ( 3 8 , 1 9 9  cpm) 
b )  0 . 1  ml b i le 
( 1 1 4 , 8 7 0  cpm) 
*Blue dextran s o lu t ion ( 10 mg/ml ) was us e d  t o  
de termine the vo id vo lume o f  each c o lumn . 
I . 
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s e c t ions and the s i l ica g e l  was s crap ed o f f  the p lates  
and coun t e d  for a c t ivity . 
2 .  Becaus e o f  the po s s ib i l i ty that s e l enium 
might b e  att ache d to b il e  acids (b i l e  s a l t s ) , we de c ided 
to  c omp are the s e l enium c ompounds in b i l e  wi th s od ium 
g lycocho late , a b i le s a l t , us ing TLC . A b i l e  s amp l e  
( 0 . 5 5 ml - 2 3 1 , 8 62 cpm) was freeze - drie d . The re s idue wa s 
extra c t e d  wi th 2 1  ml o f  chloroform .  Thre e  ml s ( 3 0 , 0 0 0  
26 
cpm) of thi s  extrac t wa s evaporated to dryne s s  wi th 
n i trogen and red i s s o lve d in 1 0 0  �1 o f  chloro form .  Twent y 
mi cro l i t ers o f  the chloroform wa s sub je c t e d  to  TLC with 
2 0  �1 of a 1 %  s o lut ion o f  s o dium g lycocho l a t e . The p l ate 
was deve lop e d  in p e tro leum ether : diethy l e ther 




· · d · d b · th 1 ff e e ac t 1v1ty wa s e term1ne y s crap 1ng e ge o 
the p l ate from the region that contained the b i l e  
ex tract . The rema inder o f  the p l ate was s p raye d with 5 0 %  
H
2 so4 and hea t e d  t o  visua l iz e  the s o dium g ly c o cho l at e .  
e .  H igh per formance l iquid chroma tography 
( HPLC ) - -A Wat er ' s h igh performance l iquid chromatography 
f i t te d  wi th an Al l te ch c1 8  
revers e d  pha s e  c o lumn was 
us e d . Condi t ions were : Co lumn : Al l t e ch c1 8 ; D e t e c t or : 
U . V . de t e c t o r  (A = 2 5 4  nm , range = 0 . 3 2 ) ;  S o lvent : 8 0 %  
f i l tered me thano l (us ing a 0 . 45 mi cron f i l ter ) ; F l ow 
rate :  1 ml /min; Chart Speed : 0 . 5  inch/min . 
Tab l e  I I . Ty pical condi t ions for fra c t iona t ion o f  b i le 
me t ab o l i t e s  on HPLC 
Vo l ume Amount of 
Extrac t ion appl ied 
7 5 s e  app l ied 
S amEl e  If s o lven t to the HPLC t o  the HPLC 
l
a CHC 1 3 : CH3 0H 
1 0  ul 5 2 4 cpm 
( 2 : 1 ) and 
me thano l 
2 Me thano l 1 0 0  1.11 1 , 9 0 3  cpm 
a
S amp le #1 after b e ing extra c t e d  wi th 
chloro form : me thano l ( 2 : 1 ) s o lut ion was evap o ra t e d  a t  
4 0 ° C , redi s s o lved i n  me thano l ,  f i l tere d , and inj e c te d  
into the HPLC . 
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Radioact ive b ile s ample s  were free z e - dr i e d  in 
order to g e t  the s ample s  concentrated enough for HPLC . 
The re s idue s wer e  extra c t e d  wi th different s olven t s . 
D ifferent vo lume s o f  the s e  s o lut ions were appl i e d  to the 
HPLC ( s ee Tab l e  I I ) . Fra c t ions e luted c o rr e s ponding to 
di fferent peaks were c o l l e c t e d  manual ly and the 
7 5
s e  
a c t ivity was det ermine d .  
f .  I on exchange chromatography- -An ani on 
exchange r e s in Ag 1 X 8 ,  2 _0 0 - 4 0 0  me sh was us e d . An 
exc e s s  of 4 . 0  N HC l was f ir s t  adde d t o  the c o lumn . The 
co lumn was e lute d  with s eve ral vo lume s of di s t i lle d H2o .  
A s ampl e  o f  radioac t ive b i l e ( 0 . 0 5 ml ) was then a ppl i e d  
to t h e  c o lumn and i t  was e lut ed suc c e s s ive l y  wi th 6 0  ml 
each o f  d i s t i l le d  water , 0 . 0 5 tlliC l , 1 . 5  NHC l , and f ina l ly 
4 NHC 1 . Frac t ions e luted were co l le c te d  and c oun t e d  for 
radioac t iv i ty . 
2 8  
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RES ULTS AND DISCUS S I ON 
Experiment 1 .  Effec t  of t ime varia t ion b etween 
arsenic and s e lenium inje c t ions . The mat ter o f  the 
e ffe c t  o f  t ime of ar s enic inj e c t ion on s e lenium 
me tab o l ism has not b een t o t a l ly examined . P a lmer and 
Bonhor s t  {4 7 )  inj e c t ed ars enic 10 minut e s  b e fore s e lenium 
in a s tudy o f  the e ffe c t  o f  ars enic on s e len ium t oxic ity 
and dis tribution . Levander and Baumann {5 ) inj e c t e d  
ar senic 1 0  minutes after s e l enium in their s tudy o f  the 
effe c t  o f  ar s enic on b il iary excre tion of s e l enium . 
Prel iminary work in our laboratory showed that the amount 
o f  S e  excret e d  in the b ile , when are s enic was inj e ct e d  1 0  
minut e s  after S e , was more than the amount excre t e d , when 
ar s enic was inj e c t e d  1 0  minutes b e fore s e l enium . So it 
s e emed nece s s ary to  examine the p rob l em sys t ema t ic a l ly . 
Rat s , inj e c t ed with 0 . 5  mg S e / kg , were divided 
into group s of five and inj e c ted with 1 . 0  mg As / kg at 
- 1 0 , +10 , +6 0 ,  or +1 2 0  minut es after the s e lenium . Bile 
was co l l e c t e d  in 30 minute interva l s  from the t ime of the 
s e lenium inj e c t ion . The resul t s  in Tab l e  I I I  show tha t 
anima l s  receiving no ars enic excrete only 3 . 9 % o f  the 
inj e ct e d  s e l enium into the b ile in three hour s . When 
ars enic was inj e c t ed , s e lenium excre t ion increas e d  at 
leas t four - fo l d . The mo s t  e ffe c t ive time for ars en i c  
Tab le III. The effect of time of arsenic injection on Se excretion in the bi le 
% of Se excreted/half hour intervala 
Time of arsenic 
injection 30 min 60 min 90 min 120 min 150 min 180 min 210 min 
No arsenic 0.3±0.1 0.5±0.2 0.7±0.3 0.7±0.4 0.7±0.3 0.9±0.2 ---
10 ruin before Se 6.1±2.9 7.7±2.3 3.3±1.4 2.2±0.7 1.4±0.3 1.4±0.5 ---
10 min after Sec 9.7±2.1 9.4±0.8 5.9±1.7 3.5±0.7 2.4±0.7 1.9±0.4 ---
60 min after Sed 0.4±0.2 0.7±0.2 13.3±2.3 11.3±1.2 5.3±1.8 3
1
• 2±0. 7 1.6±0.4 
















a Percentage of Se excreted of tota l injected per half hour intervals, mean of 5 animals ± 
standard error. 
b 
Percentage of Se excreted of total injected after 3 hours of selenium injection, mean of 5 
animals ± standard error. 
c Since the percentage of Se excreted in the 10 min difference between Se and As injection w as 
low {0.04 +0.03), it was ignored and bile was counted as half hour intervals after As injection. 
d The total percen t ages of selenium excreted of total i.njected after 4 hour s  from selenium 
injection are 37.4±2.9 and 24.1±5.9 for the +60 and +120 groups, resp ective ly. 








The effec�of time of arsenic injection on selenium excretion in the b i le . 
The number s by each curve represent the time of arsenic inj ection ( in minutes ) 
relative to the selenium inj ect ion . 
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inj e c t ion was wi thin the firs t hour , s in c e  the groups 
re c eiving ar s enic 10 minute s  or 6 0  minute s  a f t e r  s e l en ium 
excre ted s ignifi can t ly higher ( P<O . OS)  amoun t s  o f  
s e l enium 3 2 . 8 % and 3 4 . 2 % ,  re s pe c t ive ly , t han the group 
rec e iving ar s enic  b e fore s e lenium ( 2 2 . 2 % ) . 
The amount o f  s e lenium excre t e d  inc re a s e d  
immediate ly after ar s enic  admin i s trat ion a s  shown from 
b o th the re sul t s  in Tab l e  I I I  and the graph in Fig . I .  
However ,  the rate of  excret ion in the f ir s t  two 3 0  minute 
interval s  after ar s enic inj e c t ion wa s great e s t when 
ar s enic  was de layed 6 0  minute s compare d  to 10 minu t e s , 
a l though the overal l  excret ion in three hour s wa s a lmo s t  
the s ame . The s e  data indicate tha t the s e l en ium i s  
· apparen t ly me tabo l iz e d  t o  s ome int erme dia t e  whi ch 
ac cumulate s in the sys tem and whi ch i s  c ap ab l e  o f  
react ing with ar s enic rather rapi dly . Thi s  int erme diate 
remains in the sys tem for a con s i derab l e  per i o d  o f  t ime 
after whi ch i t  may b e  excreted or metab o l i z e d  int o  
ano ther form whi ch i s  no t reac t ive with ars en i c . Thi s  i s  
shown from the re sul t s  o f  the +1 2 0  group i n  which 
s e lenium excr e t ion increas e d  immediate ly a f t er ars en i c  
but a t  a s lowe r ra te than the +6 0 group an d t h e  amount 
excr e t e d  in 3 hour s wa s lower than the o ther group s 
( P<O . OS) . 
In any event , the data are conc lus ive tha t the 
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maximum respons e from ars enic inj e c t ion o c cur s wi thin the 
first hour after s e lenium inj e c t ion . In the fo l lowing 
s tudie s , a l l  ar s enic inj e c t ions were made 1 0  minute s  
after the s e lenium .  
Experiment 2 .  Effect o f  s train and age on 
b i l iary excret ion o f  s e l enium .  Al though the t ime o f  
inj e c t ion o f  ars enic did affe c t  the l eve l o f  s e l en ium 
excreted in the b i l e , the maximum ob taine d ( 3 4 %  o f  
inj ected do s e )  was s t i l l  no t a s  high a s  the 4 0 %  reported 
by Levander and Baumann ( 5 ) . Another obvi ou s  d if ference 
in the de s ign of the two exp eriment s  was the s train o f  
anima l s . Sprague Dawley rat s were us e d  i n  our s tudies  
ver su s  Ho l t zman rat s in the s tudy o f  Levander and 
Baumann . A s tudy wa s de s igned to evaluate the effe c t  o f  
s train and al so the effe ct of age o n  se l enium b i l iary 
excre t ion . 
To eva luate the effect o f  age , Sp rague Dawley 
rat s  were ma in ta ine d on stock die t s  an add i t i ona l 2 - 3 
months ( total  o f  4 - 5 months ) and then the cannulation 
experiment was performe d . Ho l tzman rat s  were purcha s e d  
t o  s tudy the e ffect o f  s train . 
The e f fe c t  o f  vary ing the age and s train o f  rat 
on b i l iary excret ion are shown in Tab le IV . The t o t a l  
excre t ion o f  s e lenium in the b i le b y  Ho l tzman and Sprague 
Dawley ra t s  o f  approximately the s ame age were 
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Tab le IV . E ff e c t  o f  s train and age on the b i l i ary 
excret ion of Se in ars eniz e d  rat s  
3 4  
S e  excre ted a s  Eercent of t o t a l  inj ec t e d
a 
Treatment 
S e l enite  
onlyb 
S e lenite + 
SErague Dawley rat s 
Youngd O l d  
[ 2 2 3 - 2 8 0  g] [ 3 6 5 - 5 6 0  g] 
3 . 9 0 ± 1 . 4  2 . 8 1 ± 0 . 5 3 
Ho l t zman rat s 
Young 
[ 2 9 2 - 4 0 3  g] 
7 . 13 ± 1 . 3 8 
ar s en i t e c 3 2 . 8 1 ± 3 . 5 7 24 . 6 9 ± 4 . 2 3
e 
3 2 . 2 8 ± 8 . 4 5 
a 
Perc entage of s e l en ium excreted o f  t o t a l  inj e c t ed 
after 3 hour s from the las t inj e c tion made . Mean o f  f ive 
an ima l s ± s t andard error . 
b S e l en i t e  do s e  was 0 . 5  mg Se/kg b o dy we i ght . 
c 
Ar s en i t e  was inj e c ted 1 0  minute s  after s e l en i te in 
a do s e  of  1 . 0  mg As /kg body we ight . 
d S ame data are reported in the 
" 1 0  minute s a fter 
Se " group in Experiment I ,  Tab le I I I . 
e 
S igni f i c an t ly different ( P � 0 . 0 5 )  from o ther
 va lue s 
in the row by r r t " te s t . 
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e s s en t i al ly the s ame ( 3 2 . 8 % and 3 2 . 3 % ,  re s p e c t ively ) . 
S train do e s  not s eem to be an important factor in 
det ermining the e ffect of ar s enic on b i l iary excre t ion o f  
s el en ium .  
Comp ar ing the effe c t  o f  ars enic  o n  the excret ion 
o f  s e len ium in the b i l e  of 2 to 3 -month - o l d  S prague 
Dawley rat s with that from 4 to 5 -month - o l d anima l s  shows 
that the o ld rat s  excrete s ignifi can t ly l e s s ( P <0 . 0 5 by 
" "  ) h h t t e s t  t an t e young rat s . Thi s  i s  a fac tor tha t 
shou l d  b e  c ons idered when comparing data b e tween 
di fferen t  worker s .  
I t  appears then from the resul t s  o f  Expe r iment s  1 
and 2 that young rat s , inj e c t ed wi th ar s en i c  within the 
f ir s t  hour after s e lenium infect ion , excre t e  a maj or 
amount o f  s e l en ium in the b i le and thi s agree s  with the 
work of Levander and Baumann ( 5 ) . Under the condit ion s  
o f  the s e  s tudie s , inc luding op t imizat ion o f  a g e  and t ime 
o f  ar s en i c  inj e c t ion , it s t i l l  w�s no t po s s ib le to ob tain 
the l evel  o f  excre t ion ob taine d by others ( 5 ) . 
Experiment 3 .  Effect o f  ar s enic on the excr e t i on 
o f  s e lena - organ i c  compounds . Mo s t  of the natural ly 
o c curr ing forms of s e l enium in edib le p l an t s  are thought 
to b e s e l enoarnino ac i ds ( 5 5 ) . S ince two of the s e 
s e lenoamino acid compounds , s e lenome thionine and 
s e leno cy s t ine ,  have t oxi c i t ie s  s imi lar t o  that o f  
Tab le V .  E ff e c t  o f  ars en i c  on the b i l iary exc re t ion 
o f  s e leno -organ i c  compounds 
S e  excreted as  
S e l eno -
Type o f  me thionine 
Inj ec t ion ( 0 . 5  mg S e / kg) 
S e  only 3 . 4 6 ± 0 . 9 9 
S e  + As
h 2 1 . 0 1  ± 3 . 8 3 
percent of t o t a l  
S e l eno -
cys t ine 
. . 
da l.nJ ec t e  
Trime thy l -
s e lenonium 
chlo r i de 
( 0 . 5  mg S e /kg) ( 0 . 9  mg S e /kg) 
2 . 4 4 ± 0 . 5 3 0 . 1 6 ± 0 . 0 4 
2 1 . 7 5  ± 2 . 3 2 0 . 3 8 ± 0 . 10 
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a Percentage o f  S e  excret ion o f  t o t a l  inj e c t e d  after 
3 hours from las t inj e c t ion made . · Mean o f  f ive anima l s  
± s tandard error . 
b Ar s eni te do s e  was 1 . 0  mg As / kg . Ars en i t e  
inj e c t ion was 1 0  min . after s e lenium inj e c t ion . 
s e l en i t e  [ min imal l e thal do s e  (MLD )  of 4 . 2 5 and 4 . 0  mg 
S e / kg vs . 3 . 2 5 - 3 . 5  mg Se /kg , resp e c t ive ly ] ( 5 6 ) , i t  
s eeme d reas onab le t o  inve s t igate the e ff e c t  o f  ars en i c  on 
the ir excret ion in the b i le . The b i l iary exc r e t i on o f  
s e lenium from the s e  compounds along wi th that from the 
non - tox i c  urinary excretory produc t , trime thy l s e lenonium 
ion , wa s s tudi e d . The resul t s  are shown in Tab le V .  
As in the case  o f  s e lenite , s e l enium from the two 
amino acids  wa s excreted in the b i l e in sma l l  amoun t s  in 
the ab s enc e of ars enic ( l e s s  than 4 % ) . The inj e c t ion o f  
ars eni c , 1 0  minutes  after s e lenome thionine o r  
s e l enocy s t ine , increas e d  the leve l of  s e l en ium i n  the 
b i le in three hour s to  2 1 % and 2 1 . 8 % ,  r e sp e c t ive ly . 
The s e  da ta indi cate that at leas t part o f  the 
de toxi ficat ion of organic s e lenium by ar s en i c  i s  due to 
increas ed b i l iary excre t ion of s e lenium j us t  as s ugge s te d  
f o r  inorganic forms o f  the e lement . 
Trime thy l s e lenonium ion was excre ted in on ly 
trac e  amoun t s  when admini s tered alone . The inj e c t ion o f  
ar s enic  increas ed the excret ion two - fo l d  ( to 0 . 3 8 % ) whi ch 
woul d s eem b io log ical ly unimportant . Thes e  dat a  s uppor t  
the dat a o f  T s ay , e t  al . ( 5 7 ) which demons trated the 
app aren t  b io logical unavai lab i l i ty o f  the 
tr ime thyl s e lenonium mo iety . 
Expe r iment 4 .  - Effect of de layed admin i s tra t ion 
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o f  ars en i c  on s e l enium toxicity . Ars en i c  i s  known t o  
counterac t t oxi c i ty o f  s el enite s e l en ium ( 24 , 4 7 ) . On 
the o ther hand , adminis tration of ars en i c  with various 
methy l a t e d  forms of · s e lenium appear s  to p o t en t iate the 
t oxic i ty of s e l enium ( 5 4 , 5 8 ) . Pre l iminary exp e r imen t s  
from thi s  l aboratory indi cated that de lay ing ars enic 
admini s trat i on , when s e l enite had b een inj e c t e d , would 
a l s o  increas e s e l enium toxicity . S ince re sul t s  a lready 
reported in thi s  the s i s  indicate that ars eni c  i s  
effect ive in increas ing s e l enium excret ion i n  b i l e  
( de toxi ficat ion )  when adminis tered up t o  2 hours after 
s e l enium , i t  s e emed important to examine further the 
effe c t  of de l ayed ars enic adminis trat ion on s e lenium 
t oxic i ty . 
The resul t s  of  the toxic ity experiment s  are shown 
in Tab l e  VI . No deaths were ob s erved in the s a l ine o r  
s a l ine + ars enic inj ected contro l s , and n o  dea ths 
occurre d  in the animals  inj ected with 3 mg S e / kg as 
s e lenite . Thi s  s e lenite do s e  i s  le s s  than the reported 
MLD of 3 . 25 - 3 . 5  mg S e/kg ( 5 6 )  and was s e l e c t e d  s o  that 
any po t en t i a tion effect by ars enic coul d b e  c lear ly s e en .  
Among an ima ls inj e cted with ar s en i c  1 0  minut e s  
prior to s e lenium , two deaths oc curred out o f  a t o tal o f  
1 0  anima l s , whereas the inj ect ion o f  ar s en i c  6 0  minut e s  
after s e lenium c aused deaths in nine out o f  t en an ima l s . 
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Tab le VI . Effe c t  o f  de laye d inj e c t ion o f  ar s en i c  on 
s e lenium t oxicity 
Tre atment 
1 .  No As 
2 .  As c was inj e c te d  
1 0  min b e fore S e  
3 .  As c was inj e c t e d  
6 0  min after S e  
No . o f  deaths within 
2 4  hour s / total no . o f  ra t s  pe r  group 
S al ine groups
a S e l en i t e  groups
b 
0 / 1 0  0 / 1 0  
0 / 1 0  2 / 1 0  
0 / 1 0  9 / 1 0  
a 
S a l ine group s  were inj e c ted with s a l ine ins te ad 
o f  s e len i te . 
b 
S e len i t e  group s were inj e c t e d  wi th 3 mg S e / kg .  
c 
Ar s en i t e  do s e  was 4 mg As /kg . 
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Thi s  repre s en t s  a great increas e  in tox i c ity o f  s e len ium 
at the l eve l o f  3 mg S e / kg . Thes e  data ind i c a t e  that 
s e lenium i s  app arently b e ing me tab o l iz e d  t o  forms whi ch 
in turn can interact with ars enic and b ring about greater 
toxic i ty than that exhib ited by s e len i t e  a l on e . Thi s  
suppo r t s  an ear l i er report , g iven only i n  ab s trac t form 
( 5 4 ) , tha t delayed ar s enic adminis tra t i on increa s e d  the 
toxic i ty of s e l enite . Further , it sugg e s t s  that the 
s e l en ium intermediate s from s e l enite may be various 
me thylated derivat ive s s ince arsenic is known to increas e 
the ir toxi c i ty ( 5 4 , 5 8 ) . I t  also  provide s con cre t e  
evi dence that ars enic mus t  be adminis tered e ar ly t o  b e  an 
effe c t ive ant agoni s t  of s e lenium . 
The deaths oc curring in the group re c e iving 
ars enic 1 0  minute s be fore s e lenium were unexp e c te d  s ince 
previous work ha s shown comp lete pro t e c t ion b y  ar s enic at 
thi s  leve l o f  s e l enium ( 4 5 ) . At thi s  poin t , we c anno t 
exp lain the toxi c i ty at thi s leve l . 
Characterizat ion of �arms of s e l enium in the 
b i l e . As reported , the adminis trat ion of ar s enic after 
s e l enium re sul t s  in the excre t ion of over 3 0 %  o f  an 
inj e c t e d  s e l enium do s e  in the b i l e . Thi s  pre s en t s  a 
� io logi cal sys tem with adequate s e lenium to p ermi t  
poten t ial i s o lat ion and ident ificat ion . Us ing b i l e  from 
7 5  1 . d • t  1 anima l s inj ected with S e - s e  en�te an ars en� e ,  s evera 
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typ e s  o f  charac terizat ion were at t emp te d . 
a .  S o lub i li ty- -Appropriate a l iquot s  of b i l e  were 
freez e - dried and the re s idue extracted with e i ther 
chloroform or methano l .  7 5 se  ac t ivity wa s det ermined in 
the ext rac t s  and us ed as a measure of s o lub i l i ty .  
Nine ty- f ive p ercent of the s e lenium wa s found t o  b e  
s o lub l e  in chl oroform while �33 %  was s o lub le in me thano l .  
Thi s  would indicate that the s e len ium wa s p re s en t  in a 
re lative non-p o l ar form . 
b .  S tab i l i ty- - S ince poor recoveri e s were 
ob tained in s evera l procedures , attempt s  wer e  made to  
det ermine i f  various treatments woul d  c au s e  
vo l a t i l iz at ion of s e l enium .  
1 .  Effe c t  o f  acid- -Pre l iminary work s howed 
poor re covery from an anion exchange c o lumn e lu t e d  with 
HCl s o lut ions of different concentration s . S tab i l i ty o f  
s el enium compounds i n  the b i le was then as s e s s e d  i n  HC l 
by counting a s amp le o f  b i le before and a f t er the 
addi tion o f  HC l . S e lenium compounds s eeme d to  b e  s t ab l e 
to the addit ion o f  e i the r 0 . 26 N or 1 . 4 6 N HC l .  
2 .  E f fe c t  of freeze - dry ing and addi t ion o f  
me thano l - - The free z e - dry ing procedure was thought t o  b e  
the cau s e  o f  poor r ecovery of  radioa c t iv i ty from a high 
performanc e  l iqu id chromatography invo lving fre e z e - drying 
as a pre l iminary s t ep which was done in order to  
concentrate the b i le s e lenium compounds . Thi s  was 
disproved after count ing a s amp le of b i l e  b e fore and 
after fre e z e - dry ing i t  in i t s  s c int i l lat ion tub e . The 
addit ion o f  methano l to thi s  b i l e  s amp l e  did no t change 
the amoun t o f  radioac t ivity in the s amp le indi ca t ing that 
the me thano l at l ea s t  did no t cause vo lat i l iz a t ion o f  the 
s amp le . 
3 .  E f fe c t  o f  temperature - -The 
7 5 s e  a c t ivity 
in the b i l e  was determined before and after freez ing o f  a 
b i l e  s amp l e  at  - l 0 ° C , s tanding at room temp era ture for 2 4  
hours , and heat ing it in a boi l ing waterb ath for 2 0  
minut e s . The s e l enium compounds in the b i le app eared to 
be s t ab le over a wi de range of temperature from - l 0 ° C  to 
4 .  Effe c t  of s i l i c i c  acid- -Due t o  poor 
re covery from a thin l ayer chromatography ( TLC ) us ing 
s i l ica g e l  p late s , an al iquot of chloro form extrac t was 
coun t e d , ano ther one was spotted on a s i l i c a  g e l  p la t e , 
the g e l was then s craped o ff the p late in s e c t ion s and 
counted . S ince no los s o f  activity o c curre d ,  i t  was 
c onc lude d that s e len ium comp ounds in the b i l e  are s tab l e  
to s il i c i c  a c i d . 
c .  D ia lys i s - - Samp l es of  radioact ive b i le ( 0 . 0 2 
ml ) were diluted wi th 4 ml of 0 . 0 1 M KC l and dia lyz e d  
agains t  1 0
- 3�1 reduced glutathione ( GSH ) f o r  2 4  hours a t  
4 2  
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4 o c .  The GSH s o lut ion was changed and dialys i s  cont inued 
for an addit iona l 2 4  hours . In the fir s t 2 4  hour s , 4 6 %  
o f  the ac t ivity pa s s e d  through the �emb rane and an 
add i t ional 1 9 %  pas s e d  through in the s e c ond 2 4  hours for 
a t o t a l  of 6 5 % . Thi s  i s  comparab le to the r e sul t s  o f  
Levander and Baumann ( 5 ) , who ob s erve d that 7 3 %  o f  the 
a c t ivi ty was eas i ly dialyz ab le . Thi s  woul d  s eem t o  
indicate tha t the s e l enium was i n  the form o f  sma l l  
mo l e cu l e s  o r  a t  l ea s t  i t  was very loo s e ly b ound t o  l arge 
mo l e cul e s . 
d .  Ge l f i l trat ion - - In an a t t emp t t o  i s o l a t e  
s e l en ium me tab o l i t e s  o r  at  lea s t  to find a means o f  
fra c t iona t ing t h e  radioac t ivity , s amp le s  of  b i l e wer e  
app l ie d  t o  column s containing various Sephadex g e l s . The 
sp e c i fi c  co lumn cond i t ions are dis cus s e d  in the 
Exper iment a l  s e c t ion ( Tab le I ) . On the b a s i s  of the 
dialys i s  data , it was as sume d tha t the s e len ium wa s in 
the form of sma l l  mo l e cules  and fra c t i onat ion wa s firs t 
a t t emp t e d  wi th ge l s  having low exc lus ion l imi t s . In 
suc c e s s ion ,  G- 1 0 , G- 7 5 , and G - 2 0 0  were us ed ( Tab l e VI I ) . 
For G- 1 0 , a s ing le sharp peak o f  ac t ivity was e lut e d  
repre s en t ing 5 7 . 0 % o f  the total ac t ivi ty app l ie d . The 
recovery from th i s  c o lumn was 6 0 . 9 % .  S ince only a s ing l e  
peak o f  a c t ivity wa s e luted , S ephadex G- 7 5  was t r i e d . A 
sharp peak ( 6 5 . 3 % )  o f  the act ivi ty was ob tained a t  the 
Tab l e  VII . Ge l f i l trat ion resul t s  
S ephadex G l O  
Sephadex G7 5 
S ephadex G2 0 0  
% o f  ac t ivi ty 
. in the 
1 s t  peak 
5 7 . 0  
6 5 . 3  
6 4 . 2 
% of ac t ivity 
in the 
2nd peak 
1 5 . 2  
2 3 . 7  
4 4  
To t a l  
recovery 
o f  a c t ivi ty 
6 0 . 9 % 
8 6 . 8 % 
9 5 . 2 % 
vo i d  vo lume ( 1 7 ml ) with Sephadex G- 7 5  and a sma l l e r  one 
was a l s o  e lute d  at 4 4  ml repre s ent ing 1 5 . 2 % o f  the t o t a l  
a c t iv i ty app l ie d . Total recovery o f  a c t iv i ty was 8 6 . 8 % .  
When s ep arat ion was then performe d on G- 2 0 0  ( 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  
exc lus ion l imi t ) ,  a sharp peak wa s again ob t a ined ( 64 . 2 % 
of the a c t ivity ) s l ight ly after the vo i d  vo lume ( 2 6 . 4  ml ) 
at 3 2 . 4  ml . Ano ther broader peak ( 2 3 . 7 % )  was e lu t e d  a t  
1 0 0 . 8  ml . To t a l  recovery from the co lumn was 9 5 . 2 % ( s ee  
Fig . I I ) . 
Pro t e in content of the b i le was de t e rmined t o  b e  
3 mg/ ml . When 1 ml was app l ie d  t o  the G- 2 0 0  c o lumn s , 
0 . 0 4 2  mg of p ro t e in were re covered in the f ir s t  maj or 
p eak ( 14 %  o f  the t o t a l  prote in ) . The pro t e in 
de t ermina t i on may b e  s omewhat inac curate s in c e  a 
pre c ip i ta te forme d during the ana ly s i s  and con s i derab l e  
rad io ac t iv i ty ( 4 0 % ) was as s o ciated with the p re c ip i tat e . 
The s e  dat a  indicat ed that a l arge port ion o f  the 
s e l en ium in b i le is at leas t a s s o c iated wi th l arge 
mo lecu le s . Thi s  app e ars s omewha t con trad i c t o ry t o  the 
dialys i s  data , un les s the s e lenium is very loo s e l y  b ound 
to the p ro t e in . The i dent i ty o f  the smal l e r  p e ak was no t 
further examined . 
e .  Thin layer chromatography ( TLC ) - -B i l e  was 
firs t  sub j e c t e d  to s ep arat ion on s i l ica g e l  p l at e s  us ing 
ch loro form : me thano l ( 3 : 1  or 5 : 1 ) as the deve loping 
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F igure s l i l a  and I I Ib . S i l ica ge l p la t e s  were spo t t e d  
wi th 5 and 1 0  u l  o f  b i le ( 3 , 6 7 2  cpm and 7 , 3 4 3  cpm , 
re spe c t ive ly ) . They were deve lop e d  in 
chloro form : me thano l ( 3 : 1 )  in Figure I l ia and ( 5 : 1 ) in 
Figure l ! Ib . Spo t s  viewe d under UV l ight are repre s ented 
by circle s .  Per centage of total act ivity r ecovered shows 
up on b o th s ide s o f  each figure . 
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s o lvent . Three to four spo t s  were visua l iz e d  under 
ultravio l e t  l ight as  shown in Figs . I l i a  and I I Ib .  When 
the p l ate s were divided into reg ions and the s i l ic a  ge l 
s craped o ff , ra dioa c t ivity was no t nece s s ari ly a s s o c iated 
with the ul travio l e t  vi s ib l e spo ts . O f  the radioac t ivi ty 
recovered ,  �6 0 . 3 % move d near the so lvent front and � 3 2 . 5 % 
rema ined on the origin . The total radioa c t iv i ty 
recovere d was ab out 6 2 % . The dis tribution was 
e s s ent ia l ly the s ame for both the 5 : 1  and 3 : 1  
chloro from-me thano l s o lvent sys tems . 
Be caus e o f  the non-po lar na ture o f  a maj or part 
of the radioac t ivity as indicated by TLC , it  s e emed 
pos s ib l e  that the s e l enium might b e  conj uga te d  t o  the 
b i le a c i ds ( b i l e  s a l t s ) . As a resul t , the extra c t  o f  
b i l e  wa s chromagraphed wi th sodium glyco cho l a t e  a b i l e  
s a l t . The devlop ing s o lvent was petro l eum e ther 
die thy le ther ( 8 7 . 5 : 1 2 . 5 ) . No spot s were visua l iz e d  under 
UV l ight , except at the origin . The reg ion o f  the p late 
containing the b i l e extrac t  was s c rape d  o ff in s e c t ions 
and counted as b e fore ( s ee Fig . IV) . All  the 
radioac t ivity move d away from the origin and the highe s t  
amount was near the s o lvent front ( 4 3 . 4 % )  o f  the 
re covered a c t ivi ty . To tal recovery was 8 9 . 5 % .  The 
s tandard wa s vi sual ized by spray ing the p late  wi th 5 0 %  
H
2 so4 and
 heat ing . The so dium glycocho late  move d ve ry 
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So lvent front 
Origin 
..2.0.,1 1 0 �  .l.Of'l 
4 8 . 5 % 
2 0 . 5 % 
3 0 . 8 % 
0 % 
0 % 
F igure IV . T en and 2 0  11 l o f  chloro form ext ra c t  o f  the 
b i le re s i due were spotted on TLC , a l s o  20 � 1  o f  s o dium 
glyco cho l a te . The p l ate was deve loped in p e tro l eum 
ethe r : die thy l e ther ( 8 7 . 5 : 12 . 5 ) . S po t s  viewe d unde r UV 
l ight after spraying the p l a te wi th 5 0 % , H2 so4 are 
repre s ented by c i r c l e s . Percentages  o f  t o t a l a c t iv i ty 
re c overe d app e ar on the right s ide o f  the f igur e . 
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c l o s e  t o  the orig in and a s imi lar spot wa s vi s ib l e in the 
b i le extrac t . S ince mo s t  of the a c t ivity move d  away from 
the origin and e s s en t i a l ly none was found in the region 
where the b i l e  s a l t  was exp e c t e d , i t  was conc luded that 
the s e lenium excre ted in the b i l e  is probab ly not 
a t t a ched to  b i le s a l t s . No further b i le ac i d  der ivat ive s 
were inve s t igated . 
f .  High performance l iquid chromatography 
( HPLC ) - -Rever s e d  pha s e  l iqui d chromatography wa s then 
tried . In order to get  the s amp le c oncentrated enough 
for HPLC , b i l e  wa s freez e - dried and the re s idue extracted 
wi th CHC 1 3 : cH3 0H ( 2 : 1 ) . S eventy - three percent o f  the 
origina l radio a c t ivity was re covered in the s o lven t . 
Ano ther 5 0 %  of the orig ina l count was lo s t  a f t e r  
evapora t ing the HC 1 3 : cH30H ext
rac t i n  a g l a s s f l a sk 
evaporator a t  4 0 ° C .  Only 2 3 %  wa s redi s s o lve d in me thano l 
and app l ie d  to the HPLC . Total recovery from the HPLC 
was only 3 3 %  o f  the app lied a c t ivity . Thi s  radioac t ivity 
wa s not a s s o c iated with any of the peaks de t e c t e d  by the 
UV de t e c tor . 
Poor recovery in genera l was no t exp l a inab le . 
Fre ez e - dry ing appe ared not to b e  the cau s e , nor d i d  the 
addit ion of the s o lvent . 
When ano ther s amp le ( 6 1 , 1 5 2  cpm ) wa s fre e z e  dried 
in i t s  s c int i l la t ion tube and 1 ml me thano l was adde d to 
i t , no radioact ivi ty wa s l o s t . However , when the tub e 
was left for 1 hour and an al iquo t o f  1 0 0  u l  was t aken 
from the supernatant , a count of 2 , 0 0 0  cpm wa s ob t a ine d ,  
indicat ing that only ab out l / 3  o f  the or i g ina l _ a c t ivi ty 
was s o lub l e  in me thano l .  Subj e c t ion of thi s 1 0 0  , 1 1 
al iquo t to HPLC re sul ted in e lut ion o f  4 5 %  o f  the app l ie d  
act ivity in the f ir s t  frac t ion ( 6  ml ) .  The c o lumn was 
then f lus he d  wi th the s o lvent ( me thano l )  an addit iona l 4 8  
minute s ,  but no more a c t ivity wa s eluted . Thi s  means 
ab out 5 5 %  wa s bound t ight ly to the column . 
I t  appears that , under the cond i t ions o f  this 
s tudy , HPLC i s  no t a very use ful te chnique s in c e  s o  much 
of the 
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s e  a c t ivi ty s t i cks to the c1 8  c o lumn . 
g .  An ion exchange chromatography- -A further 
a t t emp t to fra c t ionate the selenium compounds in the b i le 
of the ar s en i z e d  ra t s  was done us ing an an ion exchang e 
chromatography . A s amp le o f  0 . 0 5 ml o f  radioa c t ive b i le 
( 3 7 , 1 6 3  cpm ) wa s app l ied to the column .  Fra c t ions o f  
e lut e d  wa sh were counted fo r 7 5 se act ivi ty and the data 
are shown in Tab l e  IX . Of the added ac t iv i ty , 7 . 5 % was 
e luted with 0 . 0 5 N HC l and 0 . 2 % wi th 1 . 5  N HC l .  Thi s  
could repre s ent s e l enium pre s ent a s  s e len i t e  and 
s e lena te , re s p ec t ive ly ( 5 9 ) , and indicate t hat only sma l l  
amoun t s  o f  inorganic s e lenium are excre t e d  i n  the b i le . 
No further a t t emp t s  were made to character i z e  the s e  
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fra c t i ons . An a dd i tional 3 . 0 % was e lut e d  with 4 . 0  N HC l 
and repre s ent very s t rong ly bound s e l en ium ( h igh nega t ive 
charge or large mo l ecul e s ) . 
S in ce only low amounts o f  a c t iv i ty were recovered 
in the e luted fra c t ions ( l2 % ) , the co lumn was r emove d in 
s e c t ions < �0 . 5  em ) and coun te d . An addi t iona l  5 0 %  was 
re covered from the c o lumn wi th a large prop o r t ion o f  i t  
in the top s e c t ion ( s e e  Tab l e  VI I I ) . Thi s  imp l i e s  that 
S e  in b i le may b e  pre s ent as a l ipopro t e in or a p ro t e in 
that woul d  adhere to the top of the co lumn o r  a t  l e a s t in 
a form that woul d  s trongly b ind to an anion exchange 
re s in .  
Total  recovery from the co lumn and e lu t e d  
fra c t ions was only 6 2 % . Rea s ons for the low r e c overy are 
unc l ear . Handl ing o f  the co lumn s e c t ions may no t have 
b een a s  quan t i t a t ive as des ired . There i s  a l s o  the 
po s s ib i l i ty of decompo s i t ion and vo l at i l i z a t ion o f  the 
s amp l e , however , previous ly reported data on the 
s tab i l i ty of b i l e - s e lenium in acid tends to negat e  thi s  
spe cul a t ion . In any event , a large por tion o f  the 
ma terial  r emains bound to the co lumn and more work i s  
requir e d  t o  de t ermine i f  i t  can b e  further frac t iona t e d . 
I t  migh·c a l s o  b e  no ted tha t if the s e lenium in 
the b i l e  was to be pre s ent as a s e l en ium- ar s en i c  
conj ugate a s  sugge s ted b y  Levander and Baumann ( 5 , 4 8 ) , 
5 3  
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one would have exp e c t e d  i t  to b e  mor e  e a s i ly remove d from 
the c o lumn than what was ob s erved in the s e  works . 
Tab l e  VI I I .  Re covery o f  s e lenium me t ab o l i t e s  in b i l e  
from ion exchange chroma tography 
C o lumn e luent ' s % Ac t ivity o f  
Frac t ion II So lvent a c t ivity ( cErn)  total aEEl ied 
1 H2 o 
2 0 . 0 5 NHC l  2 , 7 8 2  7 . 5  
3 0 . 5  NHC l 
4 1 . 5  NHC l  7 8 0  0 . 2  
5 4 . 0  NHC l  1 , 1 1 2  3 . 0  
Ion exchange 
Co lumn ' s s e c t ions column ' s a c t ivity % Act iv i ty of 
( 0 . 5  ml e ach ) ( cErn) t o t a l  aEEl ie d  
1 ( Top ) 7 , 5 0 0  2 0 . 2  
2 4 , 8 8 2  1 3 . 1  
3 1 , 8 8 9  5 . 1  
4 1 , 6 3 7  4 . 4  
5 6 0 2  1 . 6  
6 4 8 1  1 . 3  
7 3 4 8  0 . 9  
8 4 6 2  1 . 2  
9 18 2 0 . 5  
1 0  1 3 9  0 . 4  
Re s t  o f  co lumn 5 6 8  1 . 5  
5 5  
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
S e l en ium is an e l ement e s sen t i a l  for l if e  
pro c e s s e s , b u t  i t  can a l s o  caus e s evere t oxi c i ty i n  
exc e s s ive amoun t s . Ar s enic  i s  known to b e  a n  ant a goni s t  
( de toxi cant ) for s e lenium and i t  i s  thought t o  exer t  i t s  
pro t e c t ion by increas ing b i l iary excre t ion o f  s e l en ium .  
The obj e c t ives o f  thi s  work were t o  examine 
further the e ffec t of ars enic on b i l iary excre t ion o f  
s e l enium and to a t t emp t the characteri z a t ion o f  the forms 
of s e l enium excre ted in the b i l e . On the b a s i s  o f  the 
work pre s en t e d  here , s everal conc lus ions c an b e  de duc e d : 
1 .  Ars enic  i s  mo s t  e ffec t ive in increa s ing 
b i l i ary excret ion of s e lenium when it is a dmin i s tered 
wi thin one hour after the s e l enium .  
2 .  Ar s en i c  adnini s tration increas e s  the 
excre t ion of s e lenium from organic forms such a s  
s e l enome thionine and s e l eno cys t ine , a t  l e a s t s ix fo l d .  
Thi s  has no t b e en shown b e fore and i t  ind i c a t e s  tha t  the 
mechan i sm o f  de toxif i cat ion is the s ame for organ i c  and 
inorgani c  forms o f  s e l enium .  
3 .  The known me tab o l i c  endproduc t ,  tr ime thyl -
s e lenon ium ion , i s  excreted in only sma l l  amount s  i n  the 
b i le an d ar s enic  ha s l it t l e  me an ing ful e f f e c t  on i t s  
b i l iary excre t ion . 
5 6  
4 .  T iming s tudie s  indicat e  s e len ium i s  
me tab o l i z e d  t o  a form whi ch accumulate s  i n  the sy s tem up 
to at leas t one hour and which reac t s  rap idly wi th 
ars eni c , re sul t ing in i t s  excre t ion in the b i le . The 
react ion produ c t  of s e len ium and ars en i c  appears  to b e  
more tox i c  than e i ther e l ement a l one . Thi s  was shown by 
the increas e in toxi c i ty ob t a ined by the de l ay e d  
admin i s trat ion o f  ar s en i c  with s e l enium l eve l s  more 
c lo s e ly approxima t ing the MLD . 
5 .  Age o f  the rat s  was found t o  de c r e a s e  the 
e ffec t  of ar s en i c  on excre t ion of s e l enium in the b i le , 
but s tra in did no t have an e ffec t .  
6 .  S e  compounds excreted in the b i l e  o f  the 
ar s eniz e d  rat s s e em to be more in a non- po l ar form . Tne 
maj ority of s e len ium appears to be in the form o f  sma l l  
mo l e cu l e s  l oo s e ly b ound to large mo l e cu le s  prob ab l y  a 
pro t e in or a l ipopro t e in .  More work needs to b e  done on 
the charac teri z at ion of s e l enium c ompounds in the b i l e . 
5 7  
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